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To walk or not to walk? This is the question
About 20 percent of graduates
decide not to walk the line
inc reas ed in r e c e nt years,
Eggleton s aid.
" I think the perce ntage of
Graduation ceremonies of- participants has increased due
ten bring a nood of emotions to to the fact that each person's
the graduate, parents, grand- name 1s called , and they are
parents and other supporters
recognized individually by the
Whether mom and dad are dean and president," she said.
crying out of joy or smiling at
Glasgow senior Mandy Guss
the thought of their child's new said she will d e finitely be
found financial independence, attending the commencement
they are proud to be watching ceremony.
"I'm only gon n a graduate
their graduate turn over the
once ," she said.
tassel.
"This is recognition
But some parfor four years."
ents who have "It's my
watched their child choice; my
Guss said she figured some people
sw itc h majors six other roommate
don ' t participate
times, li stened to
their constant bick- isn't walking
because it can be
expensive and it' s
e ring about stress either."
also hot outside.
and s h elled o ut
several thousand
- Brad Johnson
But for her, graddollars will find
uation g ives cloOwensboro
senior
sure.
out their graduate
"This 1s whe n
won't be attending
you
and
you r
the ceremony.
According to Registrar friends realize hey, you really
Freida Eggleton, about 20 per- are walking down that line, you
cent of graduates don't attend really are getting that diploma,
you really are graduating ,"
the ceremony.
"I think that some students Guss said . " Plus, it's a great
don't attend the ceremony photo op for the parents, rain
because their fam ily can ' t or shine."
Other students think the cercome or they think it' s too
emony is not worth attending.
long," Eggleton said.
For Owensboro senior Brad
The spring ceremony usually
la sts around two and a half Johnson, there isn't a particular reason why he isn 't atlendhours each year.
Despite the long day, partic- ingy.
Johnson said he just does n't
ipation in the ce r emony has
B Y AMY ROB ERTS

Herald reporter
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have any interest in going to
the ceremony.
" I th ink it' s important for
some family to watch their kids
g r aduate , but not for everyone," he said.
Johnson said he doesn ' t
think he ' ll look back in 10
years and regret not walking.
" It's my choice , my other
roommate isn't walking either,"
he said.

On the reverse side of graduating but not attending, there
are those students who will be
attending the ceremony but not
officially graduating.
If students intend to finish
classes 1n August, they are
allowed to walk in the spring
ceremony prior to their summer classes, or an the following
December ceremony.
"There are students moving

away (after August) so we permit them to participate in t he
May ceremony," Eggleton said.
However, those students
must have all hours completed
to participate in the December
graduation process.
Whether stud e nts choose to
take part in the commence me nt
exercises, many will still look
back with other memories from
the ir years at Western.

CA$H for your BOOK$
Sell your textbooks for cash @ these locations:
WKU Bookstore@ DUC

TCCW, Rodes, PFT

Glasgow Campus

May 1-3
8am-6:45pm
May4 10am - 1:45pm
May 6-9 8am - 6:45pm
May 10
8am-4:45pm

May 6-10
M-F 9:00am - 4:00pm

Wed-Thurs
May 1-2 9am - 6:30pm
Fri May 3 Sam-noon
Mon-Thurs
May 6-9
9am-6:30pm

WKU Bookstore
•Gives Top$$$ for Books
•Western's Store of Choice
•Buys and Sells more Used Books

South Campus
May 1-2 & 6-9
M-Th 9am-5pm
Friday May 3 & 10
9am-4pm

ID
Required

REMEMBER!
Books are money!
Guard against theft!

Visit us online
www.wku.edu/lnfo/Bookstore/
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Seven years seems short
Well it's over.
The big collegiate ride has
ended. It's ti m e to pack the
bags, hold out my thum b and
let l ife take me through the
roads of adulthood.
I a m probably mo r e prepared than some - I have been
here so long th at the university
is about to
force me into
retirement.
I
guess
that's fine, I
mean
my
WKU 401K is
about to mature and after all the
sleepless
hours of the
student jourJed Conklin
nalist life, a
comme111ary
job seems
like a vacation.
It's been seven short years
since a skinny, long-haired kid
with braces showed up in 1995.
Did you hear that? Seven years.
Yeah, I know. I could have
been a doctor or maybe a
lawyer, but I'm not. I am a photojournalist and a writer.
I have no regrets I have
done more t h ings t h a n I
deserve.
I have friendships that will
last lifetimes; l have traveled
the country on road trips only
allowed by a Rame n -n oodle
budget and college breaks.
I t urned 21; I learned girls
will talk to yo u and some may
even go out with you. I learned
to fly-fish; I found who 1 a m, at
lea st fo r n ow.
I studied - some. I streaked.
I h ope I made a diffe rence to a
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when your s pouse is nagging,
few.
I l earned to tell stories, and when the kids are pulling
some with a camera, some with on your pant leg or your wallet,
words. Some stories are even then you can think back to col1ege, back to those nights ,
funny.
I learned how much the out- those days on the Hill, and you
doo rs means to me; I took my can smile.
Jed Conklin is a senior from
canoe down College Street in
the snow. I have been Owensboro. He will be graduatSpiderman and worn a hun- ing next weekend with degrees in
dred other costumes . I never photo3ourr.alism and print Jourgot in a fight - I talked my way nalism. You can reach him at
3ed4un99@aol.com.
out of many.
I learned lo appreciate the
arts; I went to New York City. I
learned that we are lucky to be
Amencans; I learned what hate
is capable of; I learned how
strong humanity 1s.
I learned how much friends
mean to me; I learned I can t
s ing, I learned I can't dance; 1
never learned what my favorite
beer is - I do know the cheapest.
I grew up, kinda.
Laura Harris
I want to take this opportuPaula Brumley
nity to say bye. I say so long to
the college life, and bid it
Katie Burris
farewell; it's been fun . I say
bye to all you friends out there
Marylin Kohler
that have in some way molded
me, some for the better, others
Kristin Firkins
for the ... well, it was fun
though wasn't it.
Kristi Zogleman
I say 'have a good one ol'
Rachel Goodman
sport' to all of you who I will
nev1..r get the chance to tell
Lisa Rabold
bye.
For all of you who have
Joyce Walker
more t ime here on the Hill,
embrace it.
Natalie Furry
I am telling yo u when your
stu dies are do n e, live it up.
Lara Witherspoon
Suck in all you can of this life
Venessa Fora
kids, and I p r om ise you, I
prom ise yo u this one thing- in
Brittany Baise
20 years, when you have
work ed 70 ho urs i n a week,

•
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Congratulations to the Seniors
of Delta Tau Delta
Steve Miller
Brandon Prather
Jason Shelton
The Brothers of Delta Tau Delta

"Good Luck in the Future"

•

Congratulations to the Graduating
Seniors of Gamma Beta Phi
Mindy Abshire
Luke Puckett
E. Brandi Carey
Stacie Simmons
Devin Edwards
Alison Lenhart
Eric Jackson
Amanda Day
Keary Simpson
Angie Groves
Nica DeDominico
Loranne Bormann
Phillip Ring

Jason Riley

campus activities board

class of 2002

What student
organization brought
you the following in the
past year:

Your Student Government Association
STUDENT
-- GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

May2,2002

Graduation a costly venture
Invitations, rings
extra expenses
B Y D ANNY

S C HO EN BA EC HL ER

Herald reporter
Graduation is usually a glorious experie nce in many peop le's lives.
However , the momentous
occas10n often has a price tag
attached.
Western's graduation carries a fee of $30 per graduate
for a ca p a n d gown, dip loma
and diploma cover.
Th e fee is the only cost that
is mandatory in the gra duatio n
process. But, it is often just the
beginning.
Invitatio n s, rings, gifts to
friends and travel expenses for
visiting relatives can cause the
initial $30 to increase.
The WKU Bookstore handles
the ordering and distribution
of graduation rings and invitations. It sends those orders to
Jostens , a company that specializes in graduation materials.
Class rings from Jos tens can
r un $300 and up and invitations
start at $40 for a set of 25.
Bookstore manager Jim
Kelly said many students order
grad uation m aterials o n line.
He wa rned th at this ca n be a
mistake.
"A lot o f peop le have gon e
o nline a nd h ad problems," he
s aid. "I've he ard of p eople that
had invita tions with the wrong
tim e or wrong loc atio n . and
there is n othing I can do about
it.

Balfour employee Deandra
Jackson said the cost incorporated with graduation doesn't
bother most people because
they are voluntary expenses.
"People don't have to send
out graduatio n invitations,"
she said. " But most people
want to and it is worth it to
them."
Candace Yates, a senior
from Cross Plain s, Tenn., said
graduation expenses are often
covered by relatives, alleviating the cost to students.
"I'm lucky enough to have
my parents pay for things,"
Yates said.
She said there are expenses
that people don't think about.
"You have to buy a gradua-

tion dress and other things like
that," she said.
Even though many seniors
are about to venture into a
financially insecure job market, many of them said they are
still excited about graduation.
" I 've been h ere for four
years," Yates said. "And I'm
ready to get a job a n d ma ke
some money."
Jackson said the occasion is
special enough t h at a few
expenses are well worth it.
"It is a specia l event in
someone's life a n d it is well
worth celeb r ating," she said.
"The prices can get large but
they are defin itely worth it to
people ... This is the sta rt of a
new part of their lives."

2002

I know the plans I have in mind for
you, says your God;
plans for peace and not for disaster,
plans to give you a future of hope. ..
Jeremiah 29:11

From
St. Thomas
Aquinas Chapel
and
Th e Catholic
Campus Center

•\Ji
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H

Many stud e nts often turn to
anoth e r c o mpany for t heir
graduation need s.
Balfour , like Jost e n s, a lso
s pecializes in gr a d ua t ion supplies.

Congratulations to all
graduates!
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In 1924,
Western
awarded
only 75
degrees,
all of
them
bachelor's
degrees.

Caro(y 11 S. 'Be((
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Tamara :Mo{et-Car t er
La'losliia Charrise 'Danie{
:Marisa Vuarte
Jlncfrea Lamar :fa.rrior
Xeisha .'A. J-[amifton
Xev in VeSficnvn J-{aywooa
"Erica 'Dionne J-figh to1ver
:Mon ,.ca Jf"in es
'D,vig ht C. Jfo[der

:Nicky :J{uason
Jason :Mood11 Jonnson
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:Marquis V. Jvt i{es
'Ear{13. Mi{Ce r, Jr.
Mark 'Ro{ancf Q''Brien
:Mark Jln tfiony Page
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Christoylier 1)av icf Price
Shannon 'R acffora
:Max ine Ray
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Duwanna X aren Watkins
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Come Join Us Friday, May 10, 2002 @ 6:30p.m.
Russel Miller Theater in the Ivan Wilson's Fine Arts Center as we salute the Graduates
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'Recreationa(
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www.wku.edu/lMRec
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Public
Welcomed!
Call Brad @745-6060ll80-2521
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Final Page
www.wku.edu/lMRec

call: 745-6060
Mark the "Shark"
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Quit the whining, get a job
I've been hearing it all over
Holla at a new concept: find- places will pick me up 12
campus.
ing a job should be a network- months from now. But if they
In some classes, it has even ing process that goes on at don_'t, at least it's not from a
been a more prevalent topic of least throughout your final two lack of trying, and I have other
conversation than discussions years at Western, if
companies that are
of last-minute cramming and not your entire
looking sweeter
panic over final grades.
Holla at a new
tenure here. Last
and sweeter, too.
It's the Apri I banter from week, I spent $350
I'm just sayin' it
concept: finding
some se niors who haven't of my own money
usually takes longa job should be er than two weeks
secured permanent employ- for a Thursday
ment. They're whining. And through Saturday
to find quality ema networking
they whine out loud, in class, trip to Clearwater,
ployment.
process
that
before class and after class,
You could blame
Fla ., to meet with
goes on at least your adviser if
It cou l d- su pervi sors at a
getting ready
n't be their place of potential
throughout your you're
to graduate and you
own
fault employment.
final two years find out you haven't
they haven't
Yep,
I
just
had a required
a clue for called them up and
at Western.
three-hour class,
where
to said I wanted to
but
ultimately,
work after meet with them for
they grad u- I unch on Friday. I didn't have course scheduling is your own
ate.
to, maybe didn't need to. But it responsibility,
You could blame bad grades
But some was the best $350 I 've ever
seem to think spent, even if I did have to eat on having to work long hours at
it cou ld be rations of water and bread for a job, but that's on you, too. We
anyone a couple of days when I all know we could have made
Brian Moore
time to stud y.
else's fault. returned.
commentary
I 'm casting my one vote for
I've heard
There's another company in self-control. Nobody can conthem blame Louisville that I make it a trol your life's path more than
their advisers, their professors point to meet with eve ry six you . And no one can control
- or in those most sour atti- months. That's been going on whether you have a job more
tudes. they blast the entire uni- since I was a young lad of 18 than you.
versity.
years and a colle ge freshman .
Brian Moore is a 31.mior print
" I don't even know why I (Now, I'm 21 and a junior.)
journalism ma1or from Louiscame to this school!" is someI hop e one of these two ville.
thing I've heard one too many
times.
I can't seem lo relate to this
negativity. Maybe I hold myself
more accountable for my own
development than I should, but
I don't really think that's even
possible,
Can someone te ll me where
anyone graduating from our
fine institution could say that
it's anyone 's fault but their
own for not having a job
secured?
I'm not bothered by seniors
who don't have a job. I 'm only
bothered by the ones that
whine about it, and the ones
t h at s h ove l th e ir blame t o
someone e lse.
Sure, I realize the market is
tight t his year. Only few industr ies have been unaffected by a
s lowed economy and the ripp ling e ffect of Sept. 11 terrorism. That is what truly is unfortun ate.
J;lut what's also unfortunate
is that some seniors have waited until the last month of their
forma l education to star t looking for a job, then fee l compelled to let the r est of us know
thei r str uggles in securing a
job that pays s ix figures.

Gordon Ford
College of Business
Congratulates 2001-2002
Outstanding Graduates

Kristina Zoglmann
Phillip Wininger
Ryan Meredith
Keneth Jones
Theresa Livers
Kristin Knott
Kristin Firkins
Michael McShane

0

Accounting
Economics
Finance
Information Systems
Information Systems
Management
-~..._
Marketing
MBA Program

un

0

ja_pan

JAPANESE STEAK, SEAFOOD &

susm

Prepared Before Your Eyes By Our Master Chefs

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED
COME VISIT OUR DINNER EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
SUN - WED TILL 5:30 PM

WE'RE ALSO OPEN FOR GRADUATION!
Th e
recipient
of thi s
year's
honorary
doctorate
is Frank
Etscorn,
a 1971
graduate
a nd
inventor
of the
nicotine
patch.

LUNCH
DINNER

11:30 - 2:00
4:00 - 11:00

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

846-2600
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
1713 Scottsville Rd., Ford Center Building
Bowling Green, KY 42104

The Journalism & Broadcasting
Department would like to congratulate
its graduating seniors:
_ Advertising
Brant, Sarah A.
Catron, Jennifer M.
Duke, Stephanie M.
Fleming, Katherine P.
Goslee, Jay R.
Howren, Amber N.
Irwin, Robert N .
Kennedy, Bryan K.
Martin, Jennifer E.
Moss, Ethan P.
Myers, Natalie
Parker, George K.
Peschell, Marshall
Russell, Dana A.
Stanley, Philip I.
Sutton, Angela R.
Taylor, Amanda H.
Westerfield, Colby L.

Smith, Richard S.
Staley, Kristen M.
Walker, Walter W.
Winstead, Bethany A.
York, Jessica J.

Mass Communications
Caldwell, Marcus G.
Crump, Gloria L.
Gelhausen, Ashley M.
Hergert, Kelly D.
Hodges, Lindsay A.
James, Joshua D.
. Jeffries, Tonya G.
Lillie, Jessica R.
Ransdell, Patrick C.
Stephens, Christopher R.
White, Phillip A.
Zedalis, Megan E.

Broadcasting

Print Journalism

Baird, Angel N.
Bye, Noelle
Carey, Susan E.
Carter, Sara M.
Caswell, Amy A.
Cravens, Kenneth D.
Fahey, Sarah E.
Hayes, Shawn D.
Holbein, Trisha L.
Holinde, Shane
Jennings, Christy A.
Reeves, Meredith L.
Rich, Aaron W.
Sharfe, Jeremy R.
Smith, Kelly P.

Bratcher, Laura D .
Brownlee, Adam P.
Corbin, Brett
Knox, Malcolm C.
Loyal, Taylor A.
Plumlee, Bernard M.
Purcell, Jamorae A.
Sutton, Lyndsay A.
Williams, Travis S.
Wolfe, Jason

Photojournalism
Anderson, Mark D.
Andrews, Mark
Bunch, Michael W.

Larsen, Robyn
Miano, Jonathan J.
Minnish, Jeffrey
Pierro, Brian M.
Shie, Cassandra A.
Smith, Tyler L.
Thompson, Wendi L.
Tobias, Valerie
· Woolfolk, Amber T.

Public Relations
Brooks, Charity W.
Bybee, Christopher S.
Byers, Andrew H.
Darr, John P.
Davis, Shelley C.
Embree, Elizabeth L.
Gibson, Kristen L.
CJ:raper, April D.
Grubb, Christy M.
Hardesty, Holly R.
Herman, Chandra D.
Hetzer, Keith
Key, Ashley J.
Key, Marcus H.
Lyles, Angela L.
Lyles, Jamie M.
Mattingly, Laura M.
Ogletree, John A.
Petrusch, Vanessa L.
Schepers, Heather E.
Smallwood, Chasity J.
Spence, Ryan
Woods, Jeana L.
Young, Nikki S.

Good luck in everything you do!
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The Sisters of AOII would like to
congratulate all the graduating
seniors, especially our own:

file photo by Nina Greipel/Herald
International students are now more prevalent on campus, some coming from war-torn countries.

Internationals leave with pride
Graduates represent
21 countries
BY HOLLAN HOLM

Herald reporter
Students from all over the
world will be striding across
the stage for their degrees this
year.
The graduating class of
Spring 2002 will include students from 21 countries.
Robin Borczon, assistant
director or the international
program, said the g raduating
class of international students
is more diverse than l ast
year's.
There were l ess than 10
countries represented at last
year's graduation.
But the path to graduation is
not always an easy o ne for
international students.
When senior Afnan Khan
from Dhaka, Bangladesh, came
to Western in January 2000
there weren't many inte rna tional students on campus.
Khan recalls being on campus thousands of miles from
his friends and family back
home.
Only his fascination with the
snow - the first he had seen in
his life - got him through a
lonely spr ing semester in
Schneider Hall.
"It looked beautiful ," Khan
said. "I was freezing because I
didn't have a thick jacket."
He on ly really adjusted to
life in the United States. when
mo re Indian students arrived
on campus, and he made more
friends .
"Now I feel pretty good
because I got my wife here, and
I have my son," Khan said.
He will not be walking i n
May, but is beginning work on
his thesis this June so h e can
get a master's degree in biology.
Borczon said it usually takes
international studen t s a
semester to r eally get over the
culture s hoc k or life overseas.
Borczon said many first time
international students hit rock
bottom around December.
The international programs
office plans more social functions for the students during that
month to help them cope with
the stress of leavi ng their families and taking finals, she said.
Food can also be a big
adjustment for international
students.

Senior Ricardo Ortolan1 United States.
Mujic started classes here 10
from Sao Paulo, Brazil, said he
cooks his own rice, bean s and fall 1998.
He said he had trouble at
stroganoff i n a Pearce-Ford
fi r st because he didn't know
Tower kitchen.
" I miss the food more," English. But because he was
Ortolani said. "Here I cook, fl ue nt 1n German, faculty in the
and at home I h ave my mom German department were ab le
to he lp him get settled.
cook."
Muji c s aid having a large
But he ad mits h e go e s in
community of his
with his friends
fellow Bosnians
for the occasional
"Before I came to in Bowling Green
pizza.
has helped him
Ortolani said the U.S. I thought
feel not so alone.
the re is a lso a difAmericans were
Muji c said his
ference between
experience
in
the United States superficial."
America has cast
and Brazil on
what is the main
- Denis Mujic down stereotypes
meal of the day.
senior from Modreca, that he and other
In
America ,
Bosnia-Herzegovina Europeans held.
"Before I came
dinner is the big
to the U.S.," Mujic
meal , whil e in
said, " I thought Americans
Brazil, it is lunch.
Ortolani says he adopted were superficial."
He said his first contact with
this custom because of work
Americans showed him that
and class.
Life at Western not only pro- they are really helpful.
Borczon said domestic Wesvides an education , but can
provide a s afe place for s tu- tern students can also conquer
stereotypes by hanging around
dents from war-torn countries.
Senior Denis Muj ic original- international s tudents in class
ly c om es from Modreca in and in social settings.
"They can have their viewBosnia-He r zegovina . War broke
out there be tween the Serbians point b r oadened by seeing
and the Bosnians and his family them as a human being , not
fl e d to Hungary and later just another face with a visa,"
Germany before coming to the Borczon said.

Leslie Allen
Erin Brothers
Lori Cranmer
Liz Embry
Katie Furman
Angie Groves
Kristyn Hammond
Kristin Kozman
Tennille Leigh
Becky Lock
Sarah Matthews
Lauren Cohen
Meredith Sherrow
Jaime Shipley
Kelly Smith
Heather Trammell
Jamie Vincent
Jordan Wade
Kasey Wolz
Candance Yates
Good Luck! We'll miss you guys!
Alpha Love.
Special thanks to the brothers of <I>~e
and L<l>E for the great mixers!
CONGRATULATIONS:
*To our new king, Justin Bowen
*To Tara Dowell on the lavaliere to FH
John Tower
We also want to wish everyone good
luck on finals. Have a great sum.mer!

"The mass of men lead lives of quiet desperation"
... and then there are English majors ...

CONGRATULATIONS
2002 English Grads!
From the WKU English Department

May 2,2002

CALM: Traffic,

rain
precautions taken
CONTI N UED F ROM F RON T P AG E

Paqe11A
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Capt. Eugene Hoofer said is the
busiest day o f the year. T h e
officers will be assisted by four
Emergency Medical Technicians who will be on hand fo r
e mergencies.
"Last year, t r affic was
b a cked up o n Russe l lvi ll e
Road," Hoofer said .
T h is year is expected to present an even bigger headache
because Diddl e Are na's re novatio n will lim it ava il a bl e
parking s paces. Visitors will be
a llowed to p ark a nyw he r e on
campus, but the b ulk wi ll be i n
t he p a r king structure a n d the
stadi um lot.
" Th ere a r e a lot of o ut -oftow n vis i to r s," H oo fer sa id .
"They're not fa milia r with the
a rea, so you can 't pa rk them as
fast.
"They wa n t to look a round .
Even if yo u motion them they
a ren 't 100 pe rcent s ure what to
do."

keeping the ceremony r unning
s moothly because there a re no
formal p r actice session s for
gradua tes.
S pirit Masters a nd the ROTC
color guard are us her s.
F o r E lkto n j uni o r J aso n
Seay, a Spirit Maste r, this graduatio n wil l m a rk h is fi rst
annive rsa ry driving a va n.
His job las t year was drivi ng
d isting uis he d gradu a tes a nd
Pre sid e nt Gary Ra n sd e ll a n d
his famil y fro m the ir h om e to
the s tad ium.
"I got into the van an d sa id
'OK, guys, I've neve r dri ve n a
van b e for e, so if I hit so m et hing, it's not b ecau se I 'm a
bad drive r ,"' he recalle d.
After c aus i ng n o injuries
las t year, Seay's gr aduati o n
duties this year will b egin a t 7
in the morning.
Whil e other S pirit Mas t ers
a re passing out b rochu res and
p laying us he r , Se ay and anoth- Words and photos
e r S pirit Mas te r a r e i n cha rge
Afte r getting the pre-p r intof m a king co nve r s ati o n and
ed p o rti o n of th e d ip l o mas
ming ling a t the p r e s id e nt's from the pri nters, d egree certiho use; as Seay puts it, they'll
fi cation o ffi cers t he n d ou b le"just chill ther e."
c h ec k eac h gr adua t e's fin a l
This will be th e las t event
grades, a n d Egglet on said two
the 2001 -2002 S p i r i t Ma s t e r s or thre e peo pl e in t h e reg iswill work togethe r ; 16 of the 28
tra r 's o ffi ce p e r sonalize each
will be grad uating.
di pl o ma with the n a mes and
"This is the most prestigious
deg r ee progra ms , a job t h a t
e ve nt, the biggest e xcept for
ta kes about s ix weeks.
the l 0K," race in October , Seay
Every year, th e schoo l pres aid . " It's ve r y fun t o w o r k
sen t s a n h o n o r a r y d ip l o m a.
graduation."
Thi s yea r 's h o n oree wil l b e
alumn u s F r a n k Etscorn, t h e
Field of dreams
i nventor of the Nicotine Patc h.
For Greg Fear, ca mpus serHe wi ll be one of 35 distinvices ma nager, p repar ation for guished guests on stage ,
gr aduation began in October, Eggleton said. Amo ng oth e r s
w h en h e s t a r ted seeding the will be Board of Regents memfootball field and South Lawn.
bers, local legislators and
Because th e Bermuda grass deans of the eight colleges.
that grows during football seaRansdell writes his own
son tu rns brown in the winter, comments t o address each
Rye grass is sown just for grad- class, but much of the speech
uation.
stays the same from year to
He and his ground crew of year , Egg leton said. Changing
18 to 20 will start work at 7 the the details - such as faculty
morni ng of gr aduation. In the award winners and honor graddays before th e event, th ey u ates· names - is h er job.
pick up trash and mulch, weed
To commemorate the event,
and plant nowers.
a photographer is brought in
Fear personally selected the from Lexington and th e cer eflowers planted on camp u s, mony will be aired live on the
i nc l uding dianthus, azaleas campus station, WKYU-TV.
and nearly 4 ,500 pansies. He
Th e Student Government
said this year's flow e rs are Association president picks a
blooming early.
student lo lea d the invocation
lie has been on hand for and the music department
four previous graduations selects someone to sing during
all at Smith Stadium - to make the ceremony
sure nothing goes wrong. H e
said there haven't been major Final touches
problems such as tents blowing
The day before the ceremoover or irrigation lines burst- ny, the crew sets up the s tage,
ing. And m ost importantl) , nowers and nag stand.
there has n ever been rain on
Patriotic e leme nts such as
the big day.
the nag will be featured promi"I think I must be good luck nently 1n this year's commenceor something," Fear said with a ment ce remony. For the first
laugh
time. the U.S Army Oath of
Because Diddle Arena. the Commiss ion will be read as a
normal alternative site If it request from military science
rains, is undergo ing renovaFor the third year, a parade
tions, Eggleton has given infor- of international flags will be
mation to graduates that sa ys b r ought 1n by graduating stufamily and friends s houl d dents selected by the Jnterbring appropriate clothing and nat1onal Ce nter lo r epresent
umbrellas if rain is forecasted. their homelands.
For thos e who come unpre"This and M.A.S.T.E.R. Plan
pared, there will be a limited
are neck-and-neck for our businumber of ponchos for sale at
-~st week of the year ," said
the WKU Bookstore.
Doug Ault, facilities management director.
Traffic jam
There are two other events
The 17,500-capacity Smith the same wee k as graduation Stadium is expected to be th e dedication of the bell
packed with an estimated tower on Monday, and th e
16,000 to 18,000 parents and President's Gala, both of which
friends . To help them navigate r equire assistance from facilithe Hill, campus police will be ties management.
directing traffic.
"I'm definitely glad when
Ten additional officers are it's over," Fear said.
being b rought i n to help th e
Herald reporter Mai Hoang
three already wor k ing what contributed to this story.
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Ai r~rush Tanning 1s tne newest
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270-343-6996

r 'The CollegeJ-IeightsJ-Ierald would like to-,
congratulate the g·raduating· class of 2 002

'Thanks for all
your hard work!

Dana Russell
Brett Corbin
Taylor Loyal
Jed Conklin
Robyn Larsen
J eremy Lyverse

Jonathon Mian o
Tyler Smith
Lyndsay Sutton
Malcolm Knox
Cassandra Shie

NO MORE BOOKS, NO
MORE CLASS •••
WHERE ELSE TO GO BUT THE

FRIDAY, MAY 3
DUC 4TH FLOOR

7-11 PM
FREE FOOD • T-SHIRTS
UNLIMITED BOWLING AND BILLIARDS
PRIZES• MUSIC AND MORE!!!
campus ac1ivttes Board

